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Tub regularly api>ointed Health Offi¬
cer of this city has issued his notice to

the people to commence the work of

preparation for the cholera. It seems

now to be the {general expectation all
over the country that the principal
cities and towns are to be more or less
visited with tho disease this spring and
summer. The feeling is equallypreva¬
lent among physicians and others who
are posted, that inueh may be done to

prevent the ravages of the cholera,
-whilevery little can be done, to save

the lives of those who are attacked by
it. At the last meeting of the New
"York Academy of Medicine, two phy¬
sicians read papers on the cholera, both
of them dwelling on prevention as the

only way to protect the country, while
the matter of the treatment of the dis¬
ease after it bios once broken out, was

hardly touched upon. And what is the

sovereign preventative? It is cleanli¬
ness, and "nothing more." The warm
weather of last week gave us unmis¬
takable evidence that spring is at band
in reality as well as in name, and with
the advent of spring there must bo a

general cleaning up in all our large
cities and towns if we would render
the dreaded pestilence harmless in its

approaches.
Only a small part of what is necessa¬

ry to bo done, devolved upon the public
authorities, however. Every house¬

holder, every business man, is respon¬
sible for tho cleanliness of his own

premises. With nearly every family
there is a season of cleaning up in the

Spring, more or less thorough; but how-
ever thoroughly it has been done hero-

toforo, there is need of universal vigi-I
lance this season, whon tho approach
ofcholera is considered certain. All

decaying vegetable mutter should care¬

fully be removed from the cellur, tho
white-wash brush should be liberally
applied, privies and drains should be
c trelully looked to und supplied with
absorbents and disinfectants.in short
every precaution taken in tho way of
purity and cleanliness, that experience
lias shown to be necessary or scienco
can suggest. We speak of this matter,
thus early, because it cannot be attend-;
«*! to tod soon. It will bo in vain to
wait till thfc cholera has mado its ap-
pearanee and then hone by a spasmodic
purification to avert Its ravages. It is
an old adage that an ounce ofpreven¬
tion is better than a pound of cure, and
it is emphatically so with the cholera.
If we would render its coming visit
o iniparatively harmless, we must clean
up at once, and keep clean.

An Important Mission.
His Excellency, Gov. iioremun, at¬

tended by Adjutant General Peirpoint,
left yesterday for Washington city for
tho purposo, we understand, of laying
before tho appropriate committees of

Congress the vouchers relating to the
claims of this State against the United
States for expenditures for militury
purposes. Theso claims amount in
tho aggreaato to over 9300,000..
The Stato paid $213,000 for
companiesofhomo"Guardsl".or "State
Scouts," and nbout $7,000 to militia of

Upshur county* captured early in the
war and held in Southern prisons. The
lmord of claims created by the Legifla-
ture of 1805 uudited about $150,000 of

military claims against, tlio State, a

great port of which will bo properly a
claim aguinst tho United States. Those
wero provided for at the session just
closed, and ure now being paid.
Since it bus been (as we believe it has

been) determined by Congress that the
General Government should makegood
to tho Stutesthut contracted obligations
and incurred expenditures of this char¬
acter, it is obviously just and proper
that tho claim of this Stuto should be

presented. Tho amount involved is a,
very oonsidorablo oue for us; we

trust that the Goverho* may bo alto¬

gether successful,a satisfying Congress
that the i» * proper one for them
».o pay.
Ttae Reduction of tho Pnblle Debt.
It is computed from official data that

since tbo last annual report of the Sec¬
retary of tho Treasury, inrnle on tho
HOtli of October last, ho has reduced tho
aggregate amount of tho public debt
$29,000,000, and has paid $20,000,000 of
currency interest on tho soven-tbirty
bonds, and $30,000,000 coin interest on

gold-bearing bonds, making an aggro-
guto of currency and coin interest of
$39,000,000 paid. In addition to this he
has paid all tho current oxpenses of the
Government, and a largo amount ol

requisitions from the War and Navy
Departments, covering war expendi¬
tures Incurred previous to his roport,
but not boforo audited and not included
in tbo statement or tho public debt.
On tho 1st of November bin coin bal-
auco was $31,554,987 15, his currency
balance $33,800,591 64.making an ag¬
gregate of $08,355,578 00. On March 1st,
he had in coin $55,730,192 12, and cur¬

rency $00,282,707 12.making an aggro
gute of $110,918,959 24 of coin ahtl cur¬

rency, an incrcaso in'coin of $21,181,.
lOt 97. and an iucreaso in currency ol
$20,482,175 58. Total increase of money
lit tho Treasury in gold and currency
of $t7,O03,18O 55. In brief, the public
debt bus been reduced $29,000,000 si net
November 1st, whilst there are in the
Treasury over $57,500,000 of specie and
currency more than utthoflrst named
date, showing an improvement-in-tliv
finances of tbo Treasury In the debt and
credit statement of over $70,500,000.
There are still further encouragiuc

faturea presented. This reduction o!
t ic public debt is entirely in tbo short-
date obligations and interest-beariui
and plaiu legal-tenders, all of whicr
have, more or less, an Inflatiug tenden¬
cy. On November 1st the outstanding
seven-thirties were $SS0,000,000; 01

March 1st they wero$818,014,000, show
ing a reduction of seven-thirties o

nearly $12,000,000. The tfecreasb ofcom
pound-interest notes during the satm

t>eriod lias been only $1,000,000, whih
110 decreaseofoneand twoyears' legal
t nuler notes has bceri $24,000,000, anc

of plain legal-tenders $4,730,190. Th<
lo ;al-tenders of all kinds in cfrculstior
o . tho first ofNovember wero $033,709,-
6 1; on the 1st of March $005,9&4,414
. towiug a decrease of$27,725,197.
Tho results may be summed up a»

follows, since November 1st the debt
hus decreased $29,000,000; balance in the
treasury increased over$47,500,000; con¬
tractionin the volume or loguMendei
circulation $27,725,107, Sand contraction
in short date obligations of the Govern¬
ment $12,000,000 more. The argument
is advanced by skiliul financiers, iudir-
ing from the exhibit made above.
that the process of contraction of the
currency can go on without any of the
anticipated evils which have been pre¬
dicted, the healthy condition orthecur-
reucy beinjut sufficient proof of th«
correctness of theso impressions.
Wkndkll PuiLLirs will be obliged

to restore Mr. Garrison to full fellow¬
ship again,lor Phillips cannot "hold a

candle to him in abuse of the President,
In a speech at Brooklyn,Tuesdayeven-
lug, he not only accused tho president
of treason- and various other crimes,
but said that the President's talk about
assassination wasan artful attempt tc
imperil fthe lives ol Sumner and Ste¬
vens, and that the President means, if
he dares, to-perform a coup d'etat upon
Congress, and either force in the South¬
ern members at the point of the bayo¬
net, or driveCongressoutof the capital.

All in Vain !.The attempts to palm
off upon the American public the bogus
parodies on the leading Paris perfumes,
while Pbalon's "Night Blooming Ce-
reasj" the finest extract for the hand¬
kerchief ever produced either here or

¦broad, Is within the reach of every
class. Sold everywhere. It.

£pttial Uoiirw.
ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCoughSyrup
The best and most effective

preparation for
COUGHS,

COLDS,
HOARSENESS, Ac.

i Quick and safe In its operation. Just the
thing for children. Nothing equal to it for
grown persons.
Sold wholesale and retail by

McCABE, KRAFT 4 CO,
and REED,KRAFTA CO.

declft-*m r.'. r-

Not for a Day, but for all Time.

Pioneer Yeast Powder.
IT IS GOOD FOR BISCUIT, BREAD, PIE

CruHt, Muffins, DumpUius, Buckwheat Cakes,
Corn Bread, etc., etc. Try It and you will find
it all we represent it to be. For sale by

PRYOR. HANDLAN A CO.
fsblO-lin and McCABE,KRAFTA CO.

Diseases of the Eye iu>d Ear.
Dr. Gardner, of New York, Oculist and

Aurist,operatoron the eye and ear, wno lias
been meeting with great success In the princi¬
pal cities of the Uulted States, respectfully
informs the citizens of WheollnK that he will
boat the Grant Honxe, (room No. 4, on the
first floor.) on Thursday, Friday and Satur¬
day, April 5th, Oth and 7th; after that time
will visit Wheeling monthly, of which due
notice will begiven; nud can bo consulted on

DeafhGM, Noise in the Head, Catarrh, Dis¬

charge*from the Ear, Scales in the Ear, Accu¬
mulation of Wax in the Ear, ObstrucUon of
the Eustachian Tube, and all Acute or

Chronic Diseases of the Earand Air Passages.
Artificial Eyes inserted without pain, and
perfectly resembling the Natural Eye. Oper¬
ations for Cataract, Strabismus or Cross Eye,
Artificial Pupil. Jus., skillfully performed,and
all diseases of thp Eye and Ear, treated, and
every operation in Aural or Ophthalmic Sur¬
gery performed by Dr. Gardner.
Dr. Gardner has boen induced to visit some

of the principal cities in the United States,
thereby to bring his skill wltllin the reach of
the afflicted who could not nvail themselves
of it in New York, and offer his professional
services to such as are afflicted with diseases
of the Eyeand Ear. Having had seventeen
yean, practical acquaintance with acute and
chronic diseases, he Is prepared to receive pa¬
tients for treatment, to diagnose their diseases
with accuracy,and to treat their morbid and
functional derangements pathologically. He
does not propose to cureevery thing, butfrom
his long and successful practice is able to

proiuiso cures In a.l curublo cases. He par¬
ticularly iuvltes those who have been long
suffering from sore nud diseased eyes to give
hhn a call, as he has restored to sight and
hearing many who have been blind and deaf
for years.
For further particulars, references, testimo¬

nials, Ac., send fora circular. mart-3w

DR. LAROOKAII'8

msmmm coMPonNDj
For thespeedy and permanentcare of

Liver Complaint, 8crofula, or King's Evil, J
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, [
Erysipelas, St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples, J
Pustules, Blotches, Bolls, Tumors, Salt
I)hum, Ulcers and Sores, Rheumatism,
Pain in tho Stomach, Side and Bowels, Gene¬
ral Debility, Uterine Ulceration, Syphilis and
Mercurial Disease, and all complaints arising
from or resulting in Impure Blood.

It Is double thestrength ofany otherSorsapa-
rlllaCompound In thomarket.and Is Indorsed
by tho medical faculty as the bestandcheajiest
Blood PtmtKiKR extant.

Price 81,OO per Bottle.
Preivired by Dr. E. R. KNIGHTS, Chemist,

Melrose, Mu&
tiolJ to the tradeby LAUGHLINSA BUSH-

FIELD, Wheeling, aud at retail by all Drug¬
gists. feb28-3tn

"Pacts and Figures."
it iM a Knr* / That 50,000 persons dlo annuallyIt la » Fnrt j ,n ,h0 £ s. ofConsumption.
It is n Fact

It is a Fact

It lsa^Fact
It Is a Fact

It is a Fact

Itis a Fact

It la a Fact

It is a Fact

It i.A Fact'

Tlint25,000 persons die annually
from hereditary ConsumpUon.

("That 25,000 persons die annually
< fioin coughsending in Cqpsump-(.tion.
That a single cough often termi¬
nates in Consumption.
That Bronchitis often terminate®
In Consumption.
That Consumption can bo cur¬
ed.
That recent and protracted
coughs can be cured.

That Bronchitis can bo cured.

That PW>*» Cnre has cured and
win euro these diseases.
That Piso's Cure is warranted or
no pay.

EDMUND BOOKING, Wholesale Agent for
West Virginia aud Eastern Ohio. feb3

$.'olgi\te*s Aromatlft Vegetsblo Koap.
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from re¬

fined Vegetable Oils in combination with

CJIyeerlne, and especially designed for tlie

use ofl^ullea and for thoNursery. Its per-
fume Is exquisite, and its washing properties
unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.

feb27«lyd&w

JOHN GRAY,
Dealer In

(Wooden Ware, Brooms,
FAIJJS, BR VH11KS, MATS,

TW I N K 8, C O R D A G E, T U B S,

CHURNS, CRADLES, WAGONS

CSAIBS, BASKETS, Ac.

No*. IS ration nud 203 Front «Uu,

NEW TOilK.

Jaa77-3mdAw
COCO CKF.AM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream Tor the Hair.
Coco Cream fbr tho Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair,
No morerancid Pomades 11
No more rancid Pomades I!

If you want something elegant.
If you ailmlre delicious Perfnme,
Ifyou desiresoft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Ooeo Cream.
Use tho Coeo Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price SS cents a bottle.
For saleby

LAUGHLINS A BUSHFIELD.
Ju24Wheeling. W. Va.

t'OI.OATK'.H 1IOXKY KOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬

versal demand, is madefrom the Choicest ma¬
terials, is MILD and EMOLLIENT in its na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬

tremely BENEFICIAL In its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggist* and Fancy

I Goods Dealers. marl5-lydAw
¦

.4.
¦ ...

WHY STOT USE THE BEKTT
Over twenty years' Increasing demnd has

established the that Matuxws' Veo-
ttaK IIAIK DTK, Is the best In the world. It
is the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient, complete in one bottlo. Does
not require any previous preparation of Ore
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not rub offormake thehalrappeanlusty and
dead, but imparts to It new lift and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
.citis&ction. Only 75 cento per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manuthcturer, N. Y.
DEMAS BARNESA CO.,New York, whole-

tale Agents. may2iMyeod
BRICK MACHINE.

THE NATIONAL BRICK MACHINE
makes, with only two-horse power, 30,000
SPLENDID BRICKS per day, with well de¬
fined edges and uniform lengths.. If the ma¬
chine does not perform what we ciitim for it,
we will take it back and refund the money..
Address ABRAM BEQUA, General Agent,
ISO Broadway. New York. feb23-2mevod

PAPER WRAPFIXtl TWINE.
TUST RECEIVED. PLAIN AND COROR-J od, for sale tow. [wbSJ .UHAi. H. BERRY.

Prof. H.A.DeMunn,
THE HAIR RESTORER, Is at the

Sprigs House.

. gtflctrtlsmtntg:
COW RUN OIL COMPANY,

OF WHEELING.

Capital Stock - - 810,000
In 32Slii»re* of ttOO dollar*
each, worklnK Capital (In-
eluded In above,) 8 6,000

rpHE PROPERTY OF THIS COMPANYI consists or three lease* situated on co»r
Run Washington County, Ohio; distant ¦> ¦*

mile* from the Ohio River and easy or acctan
to the same.

LEASE NO. 1,
Contains one and one quarter ^ *
Is a well 220 feet deep. which has toenjprej-

tlv^weekBstoce.and Is reported as pumping
25 barrels per day.

LEASE NO. 2,
Is located a few hundred yards above^No.L.iSSHE-winever tested.1 LEASE NO. 3,
Issituated one third of a mile below
No l It contains about 5 acres. On itJ» a

well 153 feet deep, bored in. 1801, never com-

SiXto complete tlie wefta on Leases i and 3.
For this purpose 12 Shares only of Stock is

offeredfor sale. Apply to
T. H. LOGAN A CO., "t whKjl|og.
WARREN & BERGER. )

marfl-lt

Physician to Jail» Hauling City
Coal, and Town Olock.
Oftick or the City Clxkk. I

WiiBBLtwO, March 3, lobu. J
T»ROPOSALS WILL BE REG'EI
I this office until 3 o'clock, p. m. on * rlday,
the 8th ofMarch Inst., for the following:
For Physician to attend the clly PrLsoners

^.^l&Jy^rWaZ«-and
to the poor for the currentJJMT. pEpNY
mart-2t City Clerk.

For Sale or Trade.
-it *-v CELEBRATED STALLION", GEN'LM BRAGG.*ired by old Messenger.noted
for his elegance, gentleness and Speed.for¬
merlyowned by John Hodglns, 9f
county.Ohio, HavingHold my farm,Ihave
no further use for a Stallion, and therefore
wW.elll.er to sell htm, or else trade for a
buggy horse. The Stallion can 5"Donald at Young's Livery Stable, in this city,
morning antl evenings, or at the Martinsville

"SKST* t"eduy-
F. D. NORTON.

Washington Reporter and St. Clalrsvlile
Clironicle copy one time and send bill for col-

Glass Woks For Sale.
The UNDERSIGNED HAVING com¬

menced operation in their new establish¬
ment in East Wheeling, oircr their Glujw
Works In Center Wheeling, comer or 1st nnd

SSK »d £^Center I
Whe<!llcfesTERLINGf HENT>ESON & CO.

PitSjureli*Dispatch and Commercial copy
one week and send bill to this office.

NORTHWEST VIRGINIA AGBICUI*-
Tl'RAL SOCIETY.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE NORTH-
west Virginia Agricultural Society willmeetTn the room of the Second Brauch of

the City Council on Tuesday evening, Mardb
27th. at 7 o'clock, for the election of_plrectors.u.d the transaction of other important bus¬
iness. CURTIS P. BROWN.mess. \yunF PETERSON, Jr.,

JAMES C. ORR.
JOHN K. BOTSFORD,
THOMAS P. SHALLCROSS,
ALEX. LAUGHLIN,

mart-td Corporators^
New Drug Store, New Goods, New

Prices.
_ . J UrtT COMPLETED MY STORET xooin and have received a large and com¬

plete assortment of Drugs and Medicines se-
freted with especial care as to purity and
miaUtj'. Perfumery, Notiona. Fancy Goods;
nlno my Wines and LlquonTbelng of choice
Vintages, my Wliiskys, old and reliable, all
of which have been bought low for casli^andwill be sold at new nnd low cash prices. I
would most respectfully beg to Inform the
public at lance, and especially the citizens of
Centre and East Wheeling, that in soliciting
their patronage In the Drug business, that I
do so with an experience of many yeins in all
the departments of Pharmacy, and 1

^raoSS?H~ddy^Kd»yS|man frlendit PrescripUons Htledat alOloura,
da* and nlfiht. H. ODBERT,' tor. Main and Webster streets.

End of Stone Bridge, Centre Wheeling.
marfl 1

ESTABLISHED IN 1837.

1866. Spring Trade. 1866.

SAN'I. M'CLKIXAN. CHSSTEB D. KlfOX.

M'CLELLAN& KNOX,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 65 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OFCasll
buyers to our very large a«sortmuut of

Boots and Shoes for the

Spring and Snmmer Trade,
which for extent, variety and freedom from
nil irregularity lsnot surpassed.

Our Stock is Larger than any other in
this City, and inpriccs ire can successful¬
ly compete icith any Shoe House in the
JBastor West.

Forthe proof of which we Invite you to an
examination ofourStock.

aarah Goodswarranteduniform in quality.
McCLELLAN A KNOX.

mar6-ly «

Board of Health.
REPORT of the Board of Health of the City

of Wheeling, forthe month of February,
A. IX. 186(1. .

Died from diseases, as follows; No.
Consumption............. -.. ¦*

Convulsions fCongestive Chills. .\* M Lung?. ICarcenoma. - . *
Blue disease ...%Disease of the Bowels . v f- -Heart 1Dyspepsia.. .JDisease of the Liver...-.-.... }Dropsy JDisease not reported^.......... JGuu Shot - . . }Hemmorrhage of the Lungs-.-.....-.. 1
Inflammationofthe Lungs J- Uteres. 1
Marasmus.......... . 1
Old Age (reported to be llOyearsof
age)...... .1

Puerperal t ever. ...?Pnumoula -JPhthbeH Pulmonalis. . 1
Still-born. fTyphoid Fever 1

Total number of deathis in Feb-
roaiy, A. IX, 1808, vlK.^-........ 33

Of the above there were

Of Females.

Colored.;. .1
Under 1
Between

5 and 10 " 3
10 and 30 -

. 1 . 0
20 and 80 ........ 6
30 and 40 " 2
40 and -3b '' 1
50 and 00 "

.

80 and 70 . ....

110and lsB **

Total...
K. McCOY.

8ee*y of the Boardof Health.

Prof. H A. DeMuimj
THE HAIR RESTORER, Is tit the I

Sprigg House.
'

gnu gulutrtigtmmtg.
Oil Land For Sale.

Q/» ACRES OF LAND IN WASHINGTON
Ou County, Ohio, opposite Batt and Grape
island, ralle from the River, on Davis'
Ron, 20 acres cleared, on which there is one
Saw Mill and two Dwelling Hon#**. Stabling,

Ac. I. IRWIN,
mnrG-Iw Real Estate Agent.

Wholesale and Retail.

WE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
the largest and finest assortment in the

city of

CLARK'S "OUR NEW THREAD"

SIX COKD.SOFT FINISH

S:POOL COTTON.
AllNos. being Mix conl to No. 80 gives this

Thread great superiority over all others for
both hand or machine work.

SPOOL SILK
Of the bestqunllts', all Hires and colore; Sad¬
dlers'Silk, Linen Threads, Machine Oil, Ac.

Persons'using Sewing Machines of any
kind will And it ureally to their advantage to

Eurchase Silks, Threads, Ac., from us, tuj we

eep constantly a full assortment of the
strongest and best manufacture expressly
adapted for machine use,and sell ltat Eastern
prices.

WM. 8UMMNER «Jfc CO.,

AGENTS FOR

WHEELER A WILSO.Vfi

Sewing Machiaes,
No- 09 Main Striot.

mar6-2tdAltw

OFE^IISTG-
OF THK

HEWYOMMGDOIS ST9RE|
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

JACOBS &BR0. S.I
W

100 MAIN ST.

E ARE NOW OPENING OUR FIRST
stock or Nprliigr Gooda, embracing:

Fancy and Black Hllks.
White and Figured Brlllanto,
1 .awns and Ginghams of all colors.

Merrimack "W," and other Prints,k
Irish Linens,
Table Linens,
crashes,
Birdseyo Toweling*,
Diapers,
Cosslineres of all kinds,
Kentucky Jeans,
SteubenvlUe '.

White Skirting,
Black and White Balmoral Skirts,
Edgings,
Berages of all colors.
Black and White Netting,
Silk Neis,
Embroidered Linen Hdkfs,
S^tMland 10-4 Sheeting,hrownA bleached
Black and Fancy Mam lllas.;

Also a very largo assortment or Shawls,
Jouvin's extra tine Kid Gloves, flfiO pn B1 k
and col'd Silk Gloves, 2-iO cts pr. Silk Mots 2u
cts a piece; Balmorals 25 cts a piece; LJnen
Hdkfs Yiy, cts'plece;<"ol ton do 10c piece; Brown
and Bleached Muslins at 20 rente perjgnl,and oil othcrnooda In proportion. maTO

POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.
JUST OPENED AND FOR BALE (FOR-

eign goods mostly of direct Importation,
bought at a very low rate for gold.)

1,000 do*, plain and fancy Cotton Hosiery,
comprising gents,' ladies and children s wear.

1,0UU doz. gnuntlets, gloves, half gauntlets
and mitts, consisting of kid, castor, lisle
thread, silk and silk worsted, in desirable

°°500doz Handkerchiefs, now styles in silk,
linen, lawn and cambric.
300 dor. Neck-ties, embracing all new de¬

signs lu fanes, plain and ribbon ties.
100 do*. Shirt Bosoms, superilue grades in

linen and marsellles.
. ... ,50 000 Glace Paper Collars, of Goldsmith's,

Congress, Comps* and Evans* inanulacture.
2,000 do*. J. A P. Coats' and Stuart's genuine

machine sewing cottons.
500 lbs. Stuart linen thread.
30 lbs. Italian sewing silk in skeins and on

spools.
5o do*. Looking Glasses, assorted sizes, with

a full stock of pins, nooks and eyes, com us,
brushes, perfumery, soaps, pocket-books,
beads, thimbles, needles, faus, rubber goods,
stationery, window blinds, school books,
slates, hair no s, embroideries, silk cord and
tnssels, velvet ribbons, full line of tafTeias
ribbons, bonnet ribbons, skirt braids, coat
bindings, ruffilngs, crochet braids, coat but¬
tons, hoop skirts, balmorals. vest buttons,
French corsets, fancy dress buttons, and a
large variety of superior suspenders, to
which the attention of close buyers is re¬
spectfully invited.

AUGUSTUB POLLACK.

AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
Sole Agent for the salo of the celebrated

Steinway Pianofortes.
These Pianos are acknowledged the best

instruments in America as well as Europe,
having tAkeu (32) ihirty-two first premiums,
gold and silver medals at the principal fairs
ueld In this country within the last ten years,
and In addition thereto they were awarded a
first prize medal at the great International
Exhibition, London, 1802. for powerful, clear,
brilliant and sympathetic tone, wltn excel¬
lence or workmanship.
Every Steinway Piano warranted five

years. Samples open for inspection, and
orUera etTecu-h
ttirSend for Price Lists.

Testimonial of the raost distinguished
Artists to Mclnwny A Sunn.

New York, December, 1801.
The Pianofortes, Grond, Square and Up-

rixbt, manufactured by Measva. Steinway A
sous, have established for themselves so
world-wide a reputation tliat it is hardly pos¬
sible for us to add anythlug to theirJust fame.
Having thoroughly tested and tried these

instruments personally for years, both in pub¬
lic and private, it becomes our pleasant duty
to express our candid opinion regarding their
unquestioned superiority over any other
Piano known to us.
Among the chler points of their uniform

excellence are: Greatest possible depth, rich¬
ness and volume of tone, combine*I with a rare
brilliancy, clearness find perfect evenness
throughout the entire scale, and, above all, a
surprising duration ofround, the pure and sym-
jHithctic quality of which never changes under
the most delicateor powerful touch.
This peculiarity Is found exclusively In the

Steinway Piano, and together with the
matchless precision, elasticity and prompt¬
ness of action always characterizing these in¬
struments, as well as their uneqaaled dura¬
bility under the severest trials, is truly sur¬
prising and claims at once the admiration of
every artist. We, therefbre, consider the
Steinway Pianos In all respects the best Instru¬
ments made in this country or in Europe, use
them solely and exclusively ourselves in public or
private, and recommend them invariabty to our
friends andthe .Public.
We have at different times expressed our

opinion regarding the Pianos of various
makers, but freely and unhesitatingly pro¬
nounce Messrs. Steintcay& Sons'jPianossuperior
to them all.
S. R. Mills, Robert Goldbeck, Henry C.

Timin, F. L. Rltter, Geo. W. Morgan.Theo.
Thomas. Max Maretzek. Wm. Mason, Robert
Heller, Wm. Berge. F. Brandeis, Theo. Moel-
ling, K. Muzio, «'arl Anschurtz, A. H. Pease,
J. Mosenthal, Curl Wol&ohn, A. Davis F.
Von Breunlng, Thto. KlsTeld, Carl Bergixmnn.maxH

Public Notice.
Hxaxth Otfick, CrrrorWhkuno.

Due notice is hereby given to
the citizens of Wheeling to forthwith

remove all filth In or about their premises,
as I will make a general inspection oi the
city, and In every case of neglect cause the
ordinance to be strictly enforced. Carters
will receive directions where to deposit filth,

etc.R.BLUM.M. D.,
mar5-2t Healthofficer.

PRTOR BOYD. OLJVKR PRTOR.

PRYOR BOYD & CO.,
UKALKRS IN

Agricultural Implements,
Grain, Field AGarden Seed*,

No. 18 Main street,
tuarS WHEELING. W. VA.

w

Prof. H. A. DeMunn,
THE HAIR RESTORER, la at the

Sprigg House.

Hand Iiots at a Great Bargain.
FIXE FOLLOWING LOTS, NUMBERED
IV 85,112,113.122, 123, 124, 125, 183 and 143,

sluted on Virginia, York, Huron and other
stntH, on the Island, will be raid at low rates.
AEly to (maiS-lw) LAMBAPAULL.

For Sale.
j-l ACRES OF' GOOD LAND, NEAR
Oltho town of Bridgeport, Ohio, suitable
for. Vineyard. Tnlrtyacresof It cleared, the
baince In wood.well watered, and under
got fence. Terms reasonable. Possession
elvn 1st April next. Apply to

WILLIAM BROWN,
nri-1w orTHOS. O'BRIEN.

A Very Desirable Brick House
For Sale.

T TII.L SKLIj AT PRIVATE SALE THE
X tbstantlally built two story brick resi¬
dent on the east side of Main, below Secoud
strew. Centre Wheeling. This house con-

taini8 rooms, an attlo and excellent bath
roon has water and gas on the principal
flooi and a good cellar under the whole
hout. It will be sold cheap, and Ifnot sold
thls/eek it will be for rent from April l,180d.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
feE-lw Real Estate Agent

CHILDREN'S GIGS.

"TTf.E ARE NOW. RECEIVING OUR
Wusual spring supply*of children's Gigs

diret from the factory, from tlie lowest price
to tfe highest.
mr5 JD. NICOLL ABRO.

BRACKETS
T7UNCT WOOD BRACKETS NOW 8ELL-
Jj agat reduced prices at
roro D. NICOLL A BRO.

WHITE WASH BRUSHES.

F|OM FIFTY CENTS TOFIVE DOLLARS
ach, can bo had at

oars D. NICOLL A BRO.
BRUSHES.

SCRUBBING, DU8TING, WINDOW.
BweepBig, Shoe, Cloth, Bath, Horse and

rther brushes, a fullsupply received at
mar5 D. NICOLL « BRO.

Brown traveling baskets, a
supply received at D. NICOLL A BKO.

Greenwood Cemetery.
fflHE STOCKHOLDERS OFTHEGREEN-
X wood Cemetery will meet at the office of
R. C. Bonham, on Saturday evening, March
24th, lStfti. at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
elect!ng directors.

J. S. Rhodes, E. A. Hlldreth,
Ed. BocKlng, R. G. Jordan,
W. M. List, O. H. Berry:
a P. Hlldreth, James Heed,
A.W.Campbell, George Adams,
Joseph Bell, Jno. G. Muth,
P. C. Hlldreth, A. J. Sweeney.
R. C. Bonham, George Mendel,
Isaac Hoge, Smith McDonald.

max5-td

GEO. EDWARDS. B. B. STONE. MARO. F. STONE.

NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT& SHOESTORE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 29 Main St.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
flrat stock of

Boots and Shoes.
Having purchased for cash and our stock

being all.
NEW AND FRESIT,

we feel satisfied thatwecan give entire satis¬
faction to any who may give us a call.
The attention of Country Merchants Is re¬

spectfully solicited before purchasing else¬
where.
mar5 EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

Dry G-oods!
FIRST STOCK OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED BY

Geo. R. Taylor& Co.
DRESS GOODS.

Irish Poplins,
Black and Fancy Silks,
Plaid Favellas,
Check Mohairs,
Plaid Lamas,
Plaid Mozamblques,
Black and White Plaids,
Organdies,
Plain, Pink, Blue and BuflTPercales,
Plain, Pink, Blue and Butr Jacconeta,
rrench Ginghams and Chintzes,
Merrimack °4W." Prints,
De Laines, Ac., Ac.

OEO. IE. TA1I.OK A. CO.

MOUBNING DRESS GOODS.
" Collars,HankS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Sheetings, Quilts,
TOwels, Napkins,
Coslimerlne for Spreads,
White Dimity, .-

RuBMia Crash, Doyles,
3 able Damasks,
Turkey Rod Dice, Ac., Ac.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Guipure Lace Embd Handkfs,
Brussels, " Handkfe.
Val. - Erab'd. Sets.
Thread 41 Point Gauze Sets, Ac.
Shawls,

Balmorals,
Balmoral Skirting,

Balmoral Trimming.
Silk Sacques,

Light Cloth Sacques,
Water-proof Sacques.

JOUVIN S KID GLOVES,
ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES.

FLANNELS,
OLOAKINGS.

NEW STYLE HOOP SKIRTS.

Plain and Fancy Ribbons.
Linen flandkfk
Hosiery, Axu, Ac.

All bontliKInn tbedeellnein prim
ami offprfd tl.amall advance.

GEO. R- TAYLOR 4; CO.

For Rent.

4niS,V»?«E.AND STORE boom in
tutchletown, next to John McLaln'f
g Store, now occupied as a coffee house.

*or tepns apply to John McLaln, or
marS-lW BENJAMINisXLEY.

PLOWS.
A F*Pj£J STOCK OFTHEMOST APPROV.-A. ed Steel, Iron, Wood Plows, lost receiv*

PRYOR BOYD A COV
m<ug 18 Main st.

CORN SMELLERS.

STRAW CUTTERS, OX YOKES, WARE
Tracks, f«3rKnJeatmanufacturer't

PRYOR BOYD A CO.,mRj1i 18 Main st.
LAXDRETH'S GARDENSEEDS.

18 Main st.
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.

TjlOR SALE BY
(mar3) PRYORBOYDACO.
SEAMLESS BAGS.

C°^rD1JJi^g^iYoo.
Take Notice.

mai»lm A. M. ADaMS A CO.

^[BERTY LEAD! (COPYRIGHT-
«!.) Warranted to cover more surface

or same weight than any other! Try It, and

Ewill have no otherrManufactwedonlv
ZIEGLER A SMITH, WhoEi^DYuXSjaSS3PpgET'<.,^0-,3r iSS

j33£iS3 by

Prof. H.A.DeMunn,
THE hairRESTORER, Is at the

Sprieg House.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Agent?.$35 to ire for ladies and

975 to8*200 per month for Gentlemen, to

Introduce the National $20 Sewing Machine.
The best and only perfectly reliable cheap
machine made. It will stitch,hem, fell, tuck,
quilt, braid, bind, gatherand embroider most
beautifully; takes the elastic lock stitch, and
Is fully warranted for three years. We pay
agents the above salaries, or allow commis¬
sion, from whicli twice that can be realized.
Addre». .or circular and^em^N ^^
mar3-3m° Pitsburgh, Pa.

AAA BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER SEED.
/£[)[) 100 u Prime Timothy Seed.

60 " Kentucky BlueGrass.
25 44 Orchard Grassseed, just re¬

ceived and for sale. DODSON A BRliS.,
« feb'22-lm _ No. 21 Main st.

B
Wheeling Iron Works.
AB IRON*,

H. H. IRON,
NAIL ROD,

B1IEET IRON,
PLOW MOULDS, See.

Manufactured by
ACHESON, BELL & CO.,

oarofflce and Warehouse, No. 15 Main st.

atg~Prompt attention to all orders. mar3

HOMINY.
.J BARRELS EXTRA WHITE FLINT
lO Hominy, just received and for sale by
mar2 LIST. MORRISON A CO.

LARD TIERCES.
LARD TIERCES ON HAND AND

w for sale by
mar2 LIST, MORRISON A CO.50

TOBACCO.
1 K BOXES OLD VIRGINADARK 10s.
10 15 boxes Extra dark 10s.

12 do Good do 10s.
25 Caddies MonitorNavy.
20 do Hiawathia Navy.
30 do Zac Taylor dark J£s, Just in

store and for sale br
mar2 MORRISON A CO.

Oil Well Tools.
WE ARE MANUFACTURING TOOLS

of the best material for borelng Oil
Wells. Parties interested are respectfully in¬
vited to give us a call.

J.BODLEY A SON,
Cor. 4th and Clay sts., below Hempfiela R.

R. Depot, Wheeling, W. Va. mnr2-lm

.\T7-ANTED.ACTIVEAGENTS EVERY-
VV whereto introduce TWO NEW PAT¬
ENTED INVENTIONS, invaluable in every
family, sell at sight. Profits 500 j>er cent, and
demand constantly increasing. Agents, male
ana female, now operating, are making 810 to
825 per day by working only a few hours
daily. Previous experience ax agent* itnnecf*-
sary. A sample or each, worth 82, with terms
to agents, sent tree by mall to any address-
send 60 cents to pay postage. OterSatisfaction
guaranteed. Address

G. W. JACKSONA CO..
mar2-Iy P. O. Box 134, Baltimore, Md.
THE BALTIMORE AND HAVANA~

8TEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For Havanaand New Orleans.

To .Kail Wednesday, March 7th, at four
o'clock, p. m.

The first-class steamship cuba,
(1,100 tons) Capt.Sundberg,willbe prompt¬

ly dispatched, as above, lor Havana, and
thence to New Orleans, from Brown's wharf.
Fell's Point.

'

For freight or passaee, having unsurpassed
accommodations, apply to

HENRY M. WARFIELDA CO.,
.*t .^ , Agents, 10 Spear's whairt,
N. B..No freight received or bills of lading

signed on theday ofsailing.
marl-5t Jl. M. W. A Co.

Notice.
TN ORDER TO GIVE POSSESSION OP
_L the house I am In, I will sell my stock of
Family Groceries at cost. Call and get bar¬

gains. ^Market alley, Market street, Centre

marl-lw B. M. LIST.
H. DAKLINGTON. J. M. CARSON. WM.STKARNS.

TRY

H. DARLINGTON & CO.'S
celebrated

Ales,
Porter

Lager Beer,
AT THE

Old Wheeling1 Brewery.
Bottled Ale and Beer.

WE ARE BOTTLING ALLTHE ABOVE
brands ofAles, Porter and Lager Beer,

which we are now ready to deliver to dealers
and families.
Orders respectfutly solicited.

JNO. THONER A CO.,
Opposite Wheeling Brewery.

Jan23 Wheeling, W. Va.

Dwelling House For Sale.
T -OFFER FOR SALE A TWO STORY
_1_ frame dwelling hou*eon Mala street, one
door below C. E. Stliel's. The house contain*
eight rooms. Can be used for either dwelling
or store house. ¦

marl-lw* A. LUMPP.

Auction and Commission.
Having rented the store room

now occupied byWm. W. Blanchard.on
Monroe street, between Main and Water, we
are prepared toreceive and sell Goods, Wares,
Merchandize, Ac., at the lowest possible rates.
Particular attention given to sales outside ol

sach as, realestate, furniture,Ac.
feb28^m WM. H.BASSETrA OO.

Rational Insurance Company of
Wheeling.

H** °LJoI\P,ZlHhoPL141 Marketstreet, on Monday, March 10th, at 7o'clock, p.
purpose of electing directors, and

for the transaction of such other business aa
may come before them.

" . X.OlflUliEiiWfl,
JOHN E. WILSON,
JOHN BISHOP.

reW7-Id Corporator.
¦®tna Fire and Marine Insurance

Company, of Wheeling.
mHE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE ABOVE

a
Msrass.arfs &
the purpose of electing directors and transao-
*«««; sucli other business as may be brought

?re them. r. a. McCaBE,
AUGUSTUS POLLOCK,T. M. DODSON. '

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
fcKor . ,

charles H. BERRY,
feb26-td Corporators.

REMOVAL.

GEO. K. WHEAT,
wholesale

NOTION DEALER,
HAS REMOVED TO

59 jMIain Street,
Pint-door Booth or L. 8. Delaplaln dk Son's

Dry (iooda Store.

febH-Sm*

Semper Idem Muslins.Merrimack
Prints.

TN ORDER TO WORK OFF MY OTHER
1 goods, I will leoelvea lot of.Semper Idem
Bleached Mutilns and Merrimack Prillu thl«

SwlSmh. Ul*° theregular
I. a RHODES.

^Ujgultautou*.
THOS. G. CTTLBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
Ho. «a Hukel "Wi

WHEELING, Vf. VA.

.ft/TANUFACTURERS, AND HAS CON-
ITl stantly on band

Coal and Wood Cooltlngr Stoves,

I Parlor StovM, ,

Heidlaf Stores,
Common Hollow-ware,

Store Hollow-ware,

All of the best Pattern*.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,

PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

THBKSHTNG MACHQOB CASTINGS, AND SAW

Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and at

lowest Tates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MILLS,'

Martiri* Herri/pattern*at Martin'sHarryprices

ALSO.

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON?

constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1885.

NEW GOODS.
Just received a largestock of

4-4 SEMPER IDEM,

10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING,

MERRIMACK PRINTS,

TABLE LINENS,

DRESS GOODS, Ac.

AT THE LATE

ReducedPrices

THOMAS, STURGEON & Co.,
;Succe680EB o£WM. B,SENSENEY A Co.,

No. 138 Main St.
febM

ANNUAL TOTJE.

HAS ARRIVED
and will remain

BUT A. FEW DAYS ONLY.

Prof. H. A7DE MUNN,
The celebrated

HAIR RESTORER,
"Whose remarkable success In treating

BALDNESS, THIN HAIR, FALLING OFF

OF TT$E SAME, ALL DISEASE8 OF

THE SCALP, vis; SALT RHEUM, SCALD

HEAD,TETTER, Ac.,

Is the theme of universal comment, can be
consulted at tlie

Sprigg House Parlor, 52,
Upon the above, Commencing

Wednesday Noon, Feb 28,
> J. FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY, j *

0FKlCK~noUR8:
.LADIES.From2till6 p.m.
GENTLEMEN.From 0 a. m. to 1 p. m. and

7 to 0 p.m. o.

All ConsultationsFree.

pa*wwai

WHEELING

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Telegraphic Institute.
Hornbrook'8 Building,Main St.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

TIHE ONLY INSTITUTION IN THE
a y°,unK F,a11 can acquire a

business education in'a short time.
All who wish to become scientific Book-
Keepers and Accountants, Rapid and Good

tion .

EQUAL TO ANY INTHE COUNTRY,
having every IHclllty rbr trachiDK

BOOK-KEEPING,
PENMANSHIP.

TELEGRAPHING,
PHONOGRAPHY,

COMMERCIAL LAW
AND

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
rACUXiTYI

jaA- MITCHELL,Prairie Penman, of
IllInois^Teacher ofPenmanship.

United States

AJ.fKERBY, of the united States T.tna

Ethics*8" ^*3^RNETZ' Leclarer on Businei
^R.«. LEEf'M.D-, Teacherof Phctu
^rcSS^pBiginSnd^«wrlUn«- °r

Co-Partiiersliip.
"

TNO.K. BOTSFORD, TOB^MHliSoN"SndX*;Bo*? tiiH aay rorniSVc^
partnership under the firm name or J. K~,
Jotsford a Co., No. 24 Water street, for the

Jsnavtr J. K.'BoraroHBa co.

JK. BOTOFORD A 00. NO. 24 WATPR

1 aSS^?!0o,roe-
- .. .Jte 8
Extra

Chcste fiour,
No"- 8 M^kenU in bbta,a bbla

ssnusar"'- rfT-

The Sturgeon Oil Company.
ABOVE

^Than New York Com.

?iEMiAfi2c?JpowmiNEs AS Low
S^.?«1 SHwlaii Sqninel JMalft at

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MT1DAT. PREMIUM

PIANOS!

fh(Sn anil partly to tlie act that the peopleiSSSJEr have become beUer educai«l In^ cnntieQuently better able toap-£S?5£ow£» ot till, noble l£
strument.

The Piano Business
Han suffered material injury from the fact

being pot in ataowy casee. and
lower than a flrst-class Piano can poasibly be

»ka» h>vA found many uurchasers.

invarlaDiy (lemousunieu
the dearest instruments they could nave
bought.

TJX THE COKSTBTJCTION
OF THE

KNABE PIANO
gSJ

| Every Instrument is Fully
Guaranteed

| AND SOLD ONLY BY RESPONSIBLE
AGENTS.

tar For Price list and Illustrated catalogue| apply to

JESSE B. MELLOR,
NO. 138 MAUI 8T.

Mole Agent for Wert Virginia.

J, CARTWEIGHT,
OPTICIAN,

And dealer In

| Cutlery,Guns,Revolvers
VARIETY GOODS,

I Musical Instruments, &c.

125 Main St.
A large stock of the following articles con¬

stantly on hand, via:

I POCKET CUTLERY,
Table Cutlery,

Bowie Knives,
Razors, Scissors,

tibot Guns, A -

Revolvers,

Cape, Powder.
Metalic Cartridges Ac

| lilBDOAOHi,
Walking Canes,
LampFixtures,

Supportera,
Magneto Electro Machines,

. Surveyors' Compasses,
Plotting Instruments, dux

| THEBMOKETEBN,
Hydrometers,

Saccharometers,

Spectacles,
Telescopes

Mlscroscopes,
Magnifying Lenses

I PIANO*, M^^.40.

Violins,
Guitars,

Flute*,
Banjos,

Music Boxes,

Also, a great variety of other goods, too nn-
meroos to mention r i-t l

I Musical Instruments Ilepairei
' Promptly and in the best manner.

JOS. CARTWRIGHT,
125 Main st.

CHINA, GLASS
Ahd

laUEENSWAEB.
:oiyx < .i *! .. i

J. L. Hobbs, Son & Co.,
of

FLINTGLASS, IMPORTERS OF QUEEN'S-
WARE and Dernier* In STEAMBOAT
and HOUSE PUBNIBHINO GOODS.

At the old Stand,
JTs. US Kala aad *» Watw«W«-
WHEELING, W. Vn.

TTTE "ARE NOW RECEIVING DIKirr
tai»»«aleiM!iSr»itoStofQCEEN^^-or the beat makea and In the newt.tkW^-
at tower prior, than the aame QO^JS.01pwda canbe bought In tne eamero madte»
We namtbetore and keep coMtantly <*»

^ao!ra^f0oirfe!rs&JpbP^. . ^'-^CHOBBSrsQyACO.
Canihisf Cotton.

£?AA LBS. SPUN OOTTON. FOB CAUL*"


